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Summerton, S. C., Nov. 25, 1921.iitor of The Manning Times:One of the most important issies
ore the people of South Carohna
ay, as I see the situation, is theestion of a reduction of the largernuiber of State Commissions, by a

'ocems of combination, and at the-
me time a reformation of the Stateailroad Commiission.
* (o not think it is too much toSIXy that the people of South Caro-IWA do not have confidence in the
tte Railroad Commission, and thisu(le primarily to the fact that the
lroad Commission is so constitut-
and elected that it is impossiblethe people to discover which Com-

Ssioier is derelict in' his duty to
1public, and then again, the Rail-

d Conimission has never appearedAppeal to a very high class of men
an intellectual standpoint. It

as been suggested that the Railroad
Commissioners could be made -moreIresponsive to the people by electingall three of the Commissioners everytwo years, since it is just as easy forthe people to elect three Commission-
ers at one time as it is to elect one
Commissioner every two years. Then

main, the point has been made that
t e Insurahce Commissioner, with his
ai)ointive deputies, has given satis-

factign, and therefore it is arguedthat if the State had only one Rail-
re&gl Commissioner, to be elected
every two years, with the right to ap-pOint one or more deputies, the peo-le would be in a position to knowWom to hold responsible in case of

dereliction of duty. Furthermore,the very fact that the Railroad Com-
mission and the individual members
thereof, are placed in the very deli-
e te position of receiving daily cour-
tsies from the railroads, when theinlividual citizens are not in a posi-tion to extend these same courtesies,has-caused the public and the averagecitiz n to regard with a g-eat dealof suspicion of decisions of the Rail-I Commission. On the other hand,

inve in this State, the Public Ser-
Commission, an institution oflimited jurisdiction. with threehers appointed by the Governor,the authority to fix rates and

arges in connection with certainpublic utilities, and this Commissiondoes the work which should be (lone
by a properly constituted RailroadC imission.

addition, we have in this State,oard or Commission of Concilia-
, composed of three members, ap-
ted by the Governor, which has
diction to investigate industrial
Utes and strikes, with merelyhe authority to report and offer sug-0tions, but without power to render"Misionls or remledy conditions, and

a therefore a useless expense to the
ople of the State.
T appears to the writer, that the

ane and reasonable thing for the peo-'19 of South Carolina to (10, is toIish the Railroad Commission, theublic Service Commission, and theBoard of Conciliation, and to estab-lish in lien of all these Commissions
f limited authority an Industrial

it after the method and manner56f the State of Kansas, granting tosaid Industrial Court the iurisdiction
)ow exercised by the Railroad Coni-
mission, the Public Service Commis-
sion, and the Board of Conciliation,Wih all the add.itional power andjurisdieti: n granted the IndustrialCourt under the laws of the State of'' sas. A year or more previous to' establishment of the IndustrialAt in the State of Kansas by Gov-
ernor Henry J. Allen, the writer sub..plittedI the same proposition to the*da ny newspapers of South Carolina,bu the suggestion was at that time.i pressedl. However, the human
rate in its process of evolution dloes
ndt standl still andl proupositions once
repiudiated are later adopted and
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CORN MAY BE USED FOR FUEL

CHEAPER THAN COAL

Secretary Wallace, of the Depart-ment of Agriculture, said recently:"Ear corn at 20 cents a bushel is
equal in fuel value to a fair grade of
western soft coal at -pproximately$10 a ton. In districts where corn is
very cheap now the coal is usually of
a rather poor grade and is selling at
high prices. Under such conditions it
will pay both farmers and people in
country towns to use corn in stead of
coal.

"Because of the variation in qualityof both corn and coal it is difficult to
make scientific experiments the re-
suits of which are applicable every-where, but, speaking generally, the
relative heating values of corn and
coal are about as follows:
Compare Heating Values of Corn

and Coal
Corn at 10 cents a bushel equalscoal at $5 per ton.
Corn at 11 cents a bushel equalscoal at $6.50 per ton.
Corn at 12 cents a bushel equalscoal at $6 per ton.
Corn at 13 cents a bushel equalscoal at $6.50 per ton.
Corn at 14 cents a bushel equalscoal at $7 per ton.
Corn at 15 cents a bushel equalscoal at $7.50 per ton.
Corn at 16 cents .a bushel equalscoal at $8 per ton.
Corn at 17 cents a bushel equalscoal at $8.50 per ton.
Corn at 18 cents a bushel equalscoal at $9 per ton.
Corn at 19 cents a bushel equalscoal at $9.50 per ton.
Corn at 20 cents a bushel equalscoal at $10 per ton.
Corn at 21 cents a bushel equalscoal at $10.50 per ton.
Corn at 22 cents a bushel equalscoal at $11 per ton.
Corn at 23 cents a bushel equalscoal at $11.50*per ton.
Corn at 24 cents a bushel equalscoal at $12 per ton.
Corn at 25 cents a bushel equalscoal at $12.60 per ton.
Corn a,t 26 cents a .bushel equalscoal at $13 per ton.
Corn at 27 cents a hushel equalscoal at $13.50 per toi.
Corn at 28 cents a bushel equalscoal at $14 per ton.
Corn at 29 cents a bushel equalscoal at $14.50 per ton.
Corn at 30 cents a bushel equalscoal at $15 per ton.
Corn at 31 cents a bushel equalscoal at $15.50 per ton.
Corn at 32 cents a bushel equalscoal at $16 per ton.
"The drier the corn the higher its

fuel value. It can be burned either
on the ear or shelled, but better on
the ear.

"In times past,, when corn was
very cheap, it has been burned as fuel
in the United States, but mostly on
the farms. In Argentina both corn
and small grain are sometimes burn-
ed as fuel, not alone on the farms but
mi power plants. Undoubtedly largequantities of corn will be burned on
western farms this winter unless the
prices shouln materially arvance.
The farmer will find the corn cheap-
er fuel than coal, and in addition will
save the cost of hauling the corn to
town andl hauling the coal back. Pco-
ple in the country towns in the see-
tions of cheap corn will probably findit will pdy them to buy ear corn for
their furnaces andl heating stoves un-
less coal should decrease consider-
ably in price or corn should advance."

made the law of the hand. The estab-
lishment of an Industrial Court ini
South Carolina, the members thereof
to lie applointedl by the Governor,with the power of removal, havingthe combined .iurisd iction of the pre-sent Railroad Commission, the Public
Service Commission, and the Board ot
Conciliation, wvith the power' to hear
l)(titions, mnake investigations, pro-vidle remedies and en force decisions,wvill mean a newv era of industrial
prosperity in South Carolina, and at
the same time, the abolition of a num-ber of useless Commissions. Labor,agriculture, capital, and industry,have the moral and legal right to
establish unions, hut it is the moral
duty and should quickly become the
legal duty of all combinations, as in
the case of individluals, to dedicate
themselves to the common good, anidthe people, the pairty (If the thirdPart, have certain rights which shouldbe respected, and for' these reasons,
an IndIus trial Court, along the lines
suggestedl, should be establishedl in
South. Carolina. The cry for a reduc-
tion in expensive~Commissions is a
reasonable demand on the part of the
lpeople, but unless the patriotic citi-
zens will get together on a platformof conmmon uplift, substitute better
methods for present useless and ex.-
pensive methods, and redutce taxationby a process of political combination,then alas, the demagogue will enter
the arena and adlvocate andl be electedby the tearing down process, and thelast estate of the people will indeedbe a sadl andl hopeless condition.

Yours truly,
J. J.' Cantey.

Ru'b-My-Tism, antiseptic
and pain killer, for infected
sores, tetter, sprains, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism.
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SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

thedford's Black-Draught Highly
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re-
salting from Torpid

Liver.

East .Nashville, Tenn.- The offic
fency of Thedford's Black-Draught, thq
genuine, herb, liver medicine, i
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, v
grocer of thit city. "It is withoul
doubt the best liver medicine, and I
don't believe I could get along withoui
it. I take it for sour stomach, head
ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result o
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used it for years
and can and do highly recommend 11
to ever" one. I won't go to bed with
out it 'n the house. It will do all i
claims to do. I can't say enough fol
it."
Many other men and women through

out the country have found Black
Draught just as Mr Parsons describei
-valuable in regulating the liver tc
its normal functions, and in cleansing
the bowels of impurities.
Thedford's Black-Draught liver medi

.I3e is the original and only genuine
Accept no imitations or substituteu
Always ask for Thedford's- E,

ASK FOR LARGE
ATTENDANCE AT MEETING

South Carolina Cotton Association toMeet in Columnbia December 7th.

Columbia, Nov. 29.-Oficials of tieSouth Carolina Division of the Ameri-
can Cotton Association say that theannual meeting of the Association
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which will be held Wednedtiay, Decem-ber 7th will be one of the largestgatherings of farmers ever held in theState. Reports received from overthe State indicate that there will bethousands in attendance.
The Sumter Chamber of Commercehas taken it upon itself to see thatSumter county is represented by notless than 160 farmers. Merchants,bankers and business men are alsoexpected to attend.
The meeting will resolve itselflargely into a conference on the bollweevil and how to best meet the in-vasion of that pest. Prominent plant-ers from the boll weevil districts ofother states have been invited to be

present and tell how they solved theproblem created by the coming of theweevil.
The meeting on December 7th willbegin promptly at noon and an invita-tion is extended to every farmer inSouth Carolina to be present.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-bate for Clarendon County on the20th day of December, 1921 at 11

o'clock a. in. for Letters of Dischargeas Guardian for Agnes Aliene Ruth-
ven, formerly Agnes Aliene Pender,formerly a minor.

C. W. BARROW,Ild- Guta rdtian.Turbeville, S. C., Nov. 21, 1921.

State of South Carolina,Clarendon County.Court of Common Pleas.
Notice of Sale.

J. A. Weinberg, Plaintiff,
vs.

Harry Steinhardt, B. W. Holladay, L.H. Harvin, W. C. Davis and The
First National Bank of Manning,S. C., Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a Decree ofthe Court of Common Pleas made inabove entitled action to me directed,I, J. E. Gamble, Sheriff of ClarendonCounty, will sell at public outcry tothe highest bidder for cash, in frontof the Court House door at Manning,S. C., on Monday, the 5th day of De-cember 1921, being salesday, withinthe legal hours for judicial sales, thefollowing described real estate:All that lot or parcel of land situatein 'e town of Manning, Clarendon
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County, State of South Carolina,measuring one hundred (100) feet,more or less, on Boyce Street of saidtown and running back on WestBoundary Street one hundred(and
sixty (160) feet, more or less, saidlot of land being bounded as follows:North by Boyce Street of said town;East by lot now or formerly of estateof B. A. Walker; South by lot of C. B.Geiger; and West by West BoundarayStreet of said town.
ALSO all that parcel or those lotsof land in the Town of Manning, Clar-endon County, State of South Caro-lina, fronting three hundred feetslightly more or less, on the Manniingand Kingstree public road or BoyceStreet of said town and having ndepth towards the South on its east-

ern and western lines of three hund-
red feet, slightly more or less, saidlots were part of the estate of B. AWal!:er andtare fully shown b plaitdated F-'- 5th, 1920 made by B. W,Martin, Civil Engineer, of record in of-fice of Clerk of Court for said Countyand State in plat book numbe r5 on
page 15. And said lots are all of lots
numbers, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 42, 43,
44, 45 and 46 as shown on said Mar-tin plat. And said parcel of land alscincludes the rear portions of lots
numbers 39, 40 and 41,-two-thirdsof which lots 39, 40 and 41 were here-
tofore conveyed by .1. A. Weinberg tcM. L. McCollough. And the remain-ing one-third Which are the rear por-tions of lots numbers 39, 40 and 41fronting on Barfield Street as shown
on said plat atre intended to be and
are included in the parcel measuringthree hundred feet as above set out.Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. E. GAMBLE,Sheriff of Clarendon County.

NOTICE OF SALE

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County,
Court of Common Pleas.

Notice of Sale.
W. H1. Anderson, David Levi and Bank

of Summerton, Plaintiffs,
vS.

Carolina Stock Farms, Inc., The First
National Bank of Manning, S. C.,C. l. Campbell and C. B. Geiger,Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a Decree of

the Court of Common Pleas ma(de in
above entitled action to me directed,
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I. J. E. Gamble, Sheriff of Clarendon,will sell at public outcry to the high-est bidder for cash, in front of theCourt House door at Manning, S. C.,on Monday, the 5th day of December1921, being salesday, within the' legalhours, for judicial sales, the followingdescribed real estate:
All that tract or those tracts of landin Clarendon County, State of SouthCarolina, containing forty-three hund-red and fifty (4350) acres, more orless, and adjoining lands now or for-merly of J. It. Johnson, of B. P. Ful-ton, of McCullum, of W. T. P. Sprott,of Elijah Johnson, of Lindsey, of Bos-well, of Cantey, of Barnes, of Wilsonan of others. Said forty-three hund-red and fifty acres, more or less, ofland embraces and includes all the landconveyed to Carolina Stock Farms,Inc., by the following deeds:(I) l)eed of Pauline Campbell andC(harles 1M. Campbell to Carolina Stock
P 1-m1S, .InC., da ted March 12, 1918 re(o'rded l ollice Of Clerk of Court fo'said Counoty and State in book E. 5on page 59;
(2) Deed of S. Y. Barnes to Caro-lina Stock arms, Inc., dated May 2,1918 recorded in said ofliee in hook1. 5 oil page 502;
(3) Deed of S. M. Ilaynesworth toCarolina Stock Fari:m, Inc., dated May2, 1918 recoided in said oflice in bookB. 5 on page .101;
(4) Deed of C. S. Land to CarolinaStock Farms, Inc., dated May 1.1, 1918recorded in said office in book B. 5 on

page 509; and
(5). Deed of J. Epps eninis toCarolina Stock Fairms, IIc., dated.June 12, 1918, recorded in said oflicein book B. 5 on page 551;(6) Deed of Geo. E. Hudgins dat-ed June 22, 1918 recorded in said of-fice in book B. 5 on page 561.For a more particular descriptionof the said forty-three hundred andfifty acres, more or less, of land, re-ference may and shall be had to allthe deeds above recited or to said I-cords of same.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. E. GAMBLE,Sheriff of Clarendon County.

NOTICE

Trespassing onl my lands in SammySwanip Township is strictly forbidden.All offenders will be dealt with accord-
mg to law.
46-Gt-c. J. E. EADON.
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